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Brandy Ross, 21 month-old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Ross of Advance has the time ol her lite on opening
day at the Cooleemee pool.

Burlington Industries will not re-open the pool or Recreation Center after this year, but will donate it to ihe town

if the vote is to incorporate. More pictures on page 3. (Photos by James Barringer)

Incorporation
Vote Saturday

64th Year Wednesday, June 17, 1970 16 Poges
No. 24 COOLEEMEE, NOfcTH CAROLINA 10 Cents

Local Pool Opens

On Saturday, June 20, the
residents of Cooleemee will
make their way to the polls to
vote on the issue of in-
corporation

The outcome of this election is
very important to the future of
the town and all registered resi-
dents are urged to vote the way
they feel is best.

Retarded Children
Assoc. Officers
Are Elected
1970-71 officers were elected

at a meeting in April for the
Davie County Association For
Retarded Children. The
meeting was held at the Central
Carolina Bank.

Officers elected were as
follows: W. R. Gales,
President; Bob Hoyle, Vice-
President; Mrs. Edwina Long,
Treasurer; and Mrs. Elizabeth
Gales, Secretary.

The polls will open at 6:30
a.m. and close at 6:30 p.m.
Shown in today's paper are die
two sample ballots that will be
given to each voter by the regis-
trar, Mrs. Annette Anderson.

The first ballot should be
marked either FOR or
AGAINST the Incorporation of
the Town of Cooleemee.

The other ballot contains the
list of the eleven candidates who
have filed for the Town Council.
Their pictures are also shown in
todays Journal. The voter may
vote for five.

Mrs. Anderson said that the
official ballots will remain
sealed until the polls open Sat-
urday morning. At this time the
ballots will be opened in the
presence of the two judges, Mr.
Granville Spry and Mrs. Jo
Creason.

The swimming pool at the
Cooleemee Recreation Center
opened officiallyMonday morn-
ing to the residents of Cool-
eemee and their children.

The opening was delayed for a
couple of weeks due to the
installation of a new filter sys-
tem and the painting of the pool
and bath houses.

The hours for the summer will
be as follows: Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday, Friday ?9 a.m.
until 12 noon 2-5 p.m.; 6:30-8:30
p.m. Saturday 9 a.m.-12
noon; 2 p.m.-5 p.m. (closed
nights). Sunday ?2 p.m.-6 p.m.

As in years past, the pool will
be closed all day each Wednes-
day.

Bimmy Parker willbe the full
time Lifeguard, assisted on
weekends by Frankie Garwood
Darrell Jones will be the bath
house attendant

The price willbe 10 cents for
children 12 years of age and
under; students 13 and over, 25
cents; and adults will be
charged 40 cents.

Parents of children six years
of age and under are reminded
that they must accompany their
children while at the pool. This
is necessary for the safety of the
small children.

Mrs. Creason
Gets Award
Mrs. Louise (Pug) Creason of

Main Street was presented a
Business Management Award in
Accounting Excellence for the
seventh consecutive year by the
Ford Company Saturday.

Mrs. Creason, who is em-
ployed by City Motor Company,
Salisbury, was presented the
award in recognition of ex-
cellent performance as a Ford
Dealer Accountant in the prepa-
ration, interpretation and sub-
mission of accurate financial
data and for contributing valu-
able assistance to the successful
management of the Ford Deal-
ership.

Former Cooleemee Boy

Most Outstanding Eighth Grader
Jeff Jordan, formerly of Cool-

eemee, now living in Traveler's
Rest, South Carolina has been

\u25a0t awarded the "Jefferson Davis"
HL medal presented to him by the

Greenville Chapter U.D.C. for
being the most outsranding
eighth grade student at Trav-
eler's Rest Elementary School.

\u25a0HV Jeff had a 99 average for the
year.

Jeff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Jordan, of Traveler's
Rest, is the grandson of Mr. and

naflj Mrs. Adam Jordan of Main
Street and Mrs. Sallie Riden-
hour of Ford Street, Cooleemee.

Country Club Officers
Two new members were

elected to the board of directors
of the Hickory Hill Golf and
Country Club at the annual
membership meeting held at
the club last Friday evening.

Allen Snipes of Cooleemee
and Jack Ward of Mocksville
were elected to the board for a
three year term.

Marshall Southern was re-
elected to the board for a three
year term.

Other members of the seven-
man board includes Dr. H. C.
Sprinkle, George W. Martin,
Edward L. Short and Charles
Spear.

At a meeting of the board
following the membership
meeting, Dr. Sprinkle was re-
elected president; George W.
Martin, vice-president; Ed
Short, treasurer; and Charles
Spear, secretary.


